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An unusually- - large audience greet-

ed Beryl Rube ostein, the wonderful
young pianist. In the ballroom of the Hall Amos, Oklahoma, Ky.

R R -
First Session Held Last Night

With Sermon by Dr. A. W.

Claxton.

Have Cases Continued and

Leave For Registrar's Of-

fice Other Cases. ,

Battery "Park hotel Tuesday. People
who came to be astonished and they Miss Edith Sinclair, the young dau

Telegraphs President He Will

p Come to Washington to

See Committee.

ghter of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Sinclair,
was riven a delightful lawn party

& - J -- tey 3s"43

ft : L&r II

probably formed the larger part of
the audience got what they came

Monday afternoon by Mrs. T. P. Reyfor: while those who Came for more
artistic reason also got what they nolds at her home on French Broad

avenue. Twelve guests attended and
croquet and ether garnet-- were playedcame for, with a goodly amount ofSpecial to The Gazette-New- s.

astonishment thrown in. The extraor
on the lawn, where dainty refreshd I nary progress made by this young

When charges of a disorderly na-
ture were brought before Roxle Jones
and Frd Whitaker In Police- - court
yesterday and, after they had been
found guilty by the court. It
was stated to the court that
they wished to be married. Upon
questioning, the defendants stated
that it was' true and they were

ments were also served the youngartist since he played here a few

Greensboro, July SO. Tuesday
morning at the meeting of the Wo-

man's Missionary union of the Pied-
mont Baptist association, which is In
session at Asheboro Street Baptist
church, MlS Mollie Patterson, of this

years ago Is almost incredible. He was guests present
R R Is- -

then a wonderful boy he is now
The following invitation has beengreat pianist. His technique is as in

received:
Mrs. Wallace Buckhead Davis

At Home
city, was elected president and Mrs.
W. H. Matthews, also of this city.

fallible as that of Rosenthal, whose
technique was his only excellence,
and his conception of tho music he
interprets is" that of a true musician.
His command of varied tone color ts

was elected secretary. The meeting
to the
Last
Detail

Saturday afternoon, August the firstwas attended by a fine representation
of delegates from the different

allowed to go to the registrar of deeds
office, where they secured the license
and were married. The cages against
they secured the license and were
allowed to go to the registrar of deeds
office, where they secured the licensa
and were married.

Garland Cathey was taxed with the
posts for violating motorcycle law and

remarkable, and his management ofchurches of the association. At nooa
a bountiful dinner was spread In the

Nineteen hundred and tourteen
Asheville, N. C.

Mrs. George Mason Swift
Mrs. Thomas Morris Cox
Miss Lucy Nichols Five to Seven

R R
Rev. .Buttler Harrison of Lebanon,

the sustaining pedal that stumbling
block and snare to most pianists Is
of rare perfection. From the begin-
ning to the end of a long and very
fatiguing program, his absolutely

Washington, July 30. President
Wilson haa reoelved a telegram from
Paul M. Warburg, of New York, say-
ing he had practically decided to
cob to Waahlngtoa to confer with
the senate banking committee on his
nomination as a member of the fed-
eral reserve board.

Although the telegram did not state
In terms that Mr. Warburg would
come, White House officials said they
considered the question closed and
that Mr. Warburg would appear in
the near future.

After the receipt of the telegram
Mr. Warburg would appear In the
near future.

After the receipt of the telegram
Mr. Warburg had along distance tele-
phone talk with Mr. Tumulty, secre-
tary to the president. He had found
his talk Tuesday with Senator Hitch-
cock very satisfactory and that he
saw no reason why he should not con-

fer with the committee. No time has
been set for Mr. Warburg to come to
Washington.

Chairman Owen also received a tel-
egram from Mr. Warburg In' which
the banker stated he thought his ap- -

pearance could be "agreeably arrang-
ed."

Ky., has been spending several days
tn the city as the guest or ms scnooi-mat- e

and friend, W. M. Bricken at

old church and about 150 people par-

took of the spread. The reports from
tho different societies in the associa-
tion were the best Tuesday In the
history of the association.

In the afternoon excellent exercises
were given by the Sunbeams present
from the societies of the city.

The meeting proper of the associa-
tion began at night, when Dr. A. W.
Claxton of High Point, preached the
introductory sermon from Romans
12:10, "In Honor Preferring One An-

other." The sermon was an eloquent

the latter's home In Grove park. Rev.
Mr. Harrison .has been a missionary
in Korea for the last 18 years and Is
now on a vacation In' this country. He
left this morning for his old home In

flawless technique, his brilliancy,
power and beautiful tone never failed
him for a' moment. His marvelous
technical powers were most promi-
nently displayed In the A minor etude
of Chopin, which he took at a most
daring speed, and In the bewilderlng-l- y

difficult arrangement of the Blue
Danube Waltz with which the pro-
gram ended. His musicianly tempera-
ment was shown in every number he
played. As assistants at his recital,
Meryl Rubensteln had Mrs. Isidore
Zachnrias, a violinist, who proved to
be unusually artistic in her play-In- s

and who rave much pleasure toi
all the musical souls who heard her;

Kentucky and will leave in September

ir

L

.6,
,

t

for Korea, where e expects to re-

main eight years before returning to

Ethel Riley was taxed with the costs
on charges of violating an automobile
law.

John Friday, colored, was (axed
with one-thir- d of the costs on charges
of allowing dogs to run unmuzzled on
the streets.

Jim Barrett was found not guilty of
assault.

Lila Davis, colored, was taxed with
the costs on charges of assault.

George Chambers, colored, was
found not guilty of retailing to Flor-
ence Eldridge and a similar case
against Jim Gaddy was continued.

J. Hart was taxed with tho costs for
violating an automobile law.

Dave McAllister was found not
guilty of disorderly nature.

'i!ey Roes, colored, was arraigned
on a charge of false pretense, but a
nol prosse was taken in the case.

Charges against R. E. Walden, .Mrs.
R. E. Walden, J. Ray and Florence
Eldridge of violating the city ordin

one and the speaker showed that the
this country. During the visit hereidea of redemption was held in the
Rev. Mr. Harrison and Mr. Bricken
saw each other for the first time In
twenty years.

R R .
Miss Thelma Bricken leaves to

Reports ot the White House by
democratic leaders are that there is
very little opposition to Mr. WarburR
and that a number of republicans will morrow for Atlanta, where she will

word "preferring," and how that It
was borne out in the life of Christ
and exemplified from the beginning
to the end. The congregation was
large last night and an unusually
large number of delegates were pres-
ent. Col. F. P. Hobgood was elected
moderator of the association, and
Rev. W. H. Eller, who has served as
clerk of the association for the past
twenty years, was to the
office again.

Quantity produc-
tion, and a consequent
reduction in manufac-
turing over-head- ,,

allows us to offer you
this new FOUR a
KRealLozierat $2,100

' The old time Lozier
power.

The old time Loziervim
and snap. ,

;. The old time . Lozier
safety the safety that '

today brings famous,
racers to the Lozier fac-
tories to buy Lozier parts'
to install in their various '

cars. :,':f',:1 V"

The old time Lozier '

finish the "embellish- -
ments that lend a . richness
to the cars as years go by.

The old time ability to
Stay good to run year .

after year year after
year and grow sweeter
with age.
' The old time easy rid--

ing properties that come
through spring alloys,
which are one of the
secrets of our business
easy riding as of yore.

You can . have your
demonstration in the
Lozier car of your choice

either the FOUR at
$2100 or theSKatf $3250,
by phoning 'the Lozier
dealer iu your town t

vote for him.

ance regard registrations in hotels
owere continued.

W. T. Lunsford was taxed with the
costs on charges of violating a sani-
tary law.

WILL OF S. D. HOLT IS
FILED THIS MORNING

ASK PRESIDENT WILSON

TO DM ATTITUDE

Opinion Wanted on Differen-

ces Between Factions in

New York.

Mrs. Wj-at- t Brown, soprano, who as a
singer has been frequently heard here
and Mr. Lazaron, a goods bar-
itone singer. This last gentleman
was accompanied by Miss Minnie
Westall whose, sympathetic perform-
ance of her pact of the program cer-
tainly calls for mention.

R at

Wranglers ?T..-- t

The last meeting of the Wranglers
held Monday evening nt the Manor,
was an unusually interesting and de-
lightful affair. The esayist of the
evening, Allen Morrison, delivered an
nnususally able address on "Agitated
Subjects" and received from the club
members and distinguished

guests of the club much praise
fr tho clever way In which ho handl-
ed his subject. Following Mr. Morri-
son's dlscnsion. R. IX. Williams spoke
in a delightfully interesting manner,

S0L0NS AND SALARIES.

visit friends and relatives for several
weeks.

R R
Miss Annie Macao of Clarksvllle,

Tenn., who has been a guest at Mon-tre- at

for the past six weeks, has left
for Charlotte.

R R
Mrs. Nell Reed of Memphis, who

with Mr. Reed, has been a guest at
Grove Park inn for some time, is now
spending some time with Mrs. A. D.
Martin in Aston place. Mr. Reed has
returned home for a brief period.

R R
Mrs. Harold Johnston will entertain

with a bridge party Friday morning
at her home on Merrimon avenue in
honor of her house guests.

R R
Charlotte Observer: "Mrs. L. W.

Hovls, Mrs. Frank Hovis, and Miss
Beatrice Gray will leav th!s morning
for western North Carolina where
they will spend a month. They will
visit Asheville, Waynesvllle, Brevard,
Montreat, Black Mountain nnd

4!

Some European Stat Pay fhoir Law-
maker! Only a Mite.

Italy and Spnin ore tlie only Euro-
pean countries which offer no mone-
tary reward to their members of par-
liament The Portuguese legislators
ore not remunerated by the state, but
they have n free pass for traveling on
nil railways In the country, and their
constituencies are permitted to pay n
sum equivalent to 13 shillings for each
oay's sitting.

Denmark Is another country vatiicb
believes that its political gentlemen
are ready to work for almost nothing.
Members of parliament there only re

The last will and testament of Sam-
uel D.. Holt, who died recently at his
home. No. 162 West Chestnut street,
was filed in the office of the clerk of
Superior court yesterday. The
will disposes of personal property val-

ued at about $33,000, together with
real property in the city.

According to the will, the home is
given to the widow during nor lift,
together with all the contents, and
will go to a daughter. Miss Kllerlie
Holt, at the mother's death. Be-

quests of money are as follows: to
the widow, $1000; Mary Dustin, for
services rendered, $2500; and to each
of the following grandchildren $250;
Myru. Lucy, Sam and Richard Monk
and Elizabeth and Holt McAlonev.
After these bequests are made, the
remainder Is to be given to EUcrr
Holt, who gets one-hal- f: and Cather-
ine and Joseph Walker, each to get
one-fourt- h.

J. E. Swain is appointed executor
of the will.

corroborating- - many of Mr. Morri-
son's leading points. Judge Uountree
of Wilmington then spoke, claiming
at once the undivided attention of

Washington, July 30. Seeking to
have President Wilaon define his at-

titude In differences between factions
of New York democrats, 15 members
of the New York city delegation In
congress turned to the White House
today.

Added Interest was given to the
conference by a telegram from Dud-
ley Field Malone, collector of the
port of New York, to Representative
Fitzgerald, saying since his activities
were expecjted to be taken up at the
meeting he would like to be present.

- Mr. Malone, however, had not ask-

ed the president for an appointment.
' The plan at the White House was
to hold the conference behind closed
doors and not to give out any state-
ment afterward.

ceive 6 shillings per clay, but they have ROOSEVELT ALLOWED
BEFORE COMMITTEEthe peculiar privilege of a free seat In

the Royal theater in Copenhagen.
The Norwegian honorable member Is

thankful for a daily income of 12 shil LIGHT FOUR $2100.00
LIGHT SIX $3250.00

Washington, July 30. The senate
committee on foreign relations has
decided to grant Colonel Roosevelt's
request to appear before it in opposi-
tion to the Colombian treaty. Mem-
bers said, however, it was not proba-
ble there would be any further hear-
ings at this session of congress.

lings, though he must do his duty prop-
erly to get It. He loses a day's pay
when he takes a day off. Members of
the Swiss diet work under the same
threat. If they nte absent they lose

WANTED TO DIVIDE
HIMSELF FOR WIVESALLEGED MURDERER

IS CAUGHT IN ROWAN salary which amounts In their ense to
DIXIE MOTOR CO.,

Office at
ENTERPRISE GARAGE

6&71 N. Main Street Phone 146T

16 shillings per day.
Roiinmuin pays her lawmakers a sov CANNON ANNOUNCES

CONGRESS CANDIDACYereign per day. and Bulgaria inTers 18
shillings. In the latter country mem

his hearer. Aftpr this. Dr. Lewis Ellas
ot ltlltmore addressed the meeting.
Following this a f,n:ral discussion
took place.

R R

The MImhoh Dean Honored.
The Misses Dean of Selma were

guests of honor at n recent social
affair given by the Misses McDowell
at their home on Victoria avenue.
Progressive post-car- and hearts
dice were games played during the,
evening, at which Miss Fannie Mc-Iva- n

and Koilly Hampton were the
prize winners,- - Miss Dlnklns and Misa
McLean contributed charmingly to
the musical features of tho occasion.
The guests present were: Misses
Dpan, Phoebe Colo, Luclle Dlnklns,
Mae Ingle, Rose Green, Lois Green,
Annie Benson and May Talbot, Mr.
and Mrs. Holard Carrol, Mr. and Mrs.
F.rnest McDowell, and J. W. Arthur,
Clyde Case. Roby Winters, Rellly
Hampton, Harold McDowell, Victor
Renson and Mabourne Dean.

R R
Ladies arriving from out of town

points Monday at the Langren hotel
for part of the season here include:
Mrs. M. Skiles nnd Misa Clemmle
Sklles, Dallas, Tex.. Miss Ella War-flnge- r,

Cincinnati; Mrs. N. A. Town-sen- d

and maid. (X. C.); Mrs. Wade.
(N. C): Mrs. N. O. Hicks, Savannah;
Miss Madge Hicks, Savnnah; Mrs. E.
L, Carter, Mrs. T L. Tramwell, Lump-
kin, Oa., Mrs. F. W. Sullivan, Lowell.
Miss.; Mrs J C. Fletcher, (N C);

bers living In the capital have 4 shil-
lings deducted because they have no
train fares to pay and only one home

Danville, 111., July 30. Joseph G.
Cannon, former speaker of the Na-

tional House, has formerly anf
nounced his candidacy for congress.to keep up.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Greensboro, July 30. A white man
giving his name as Wall was taken In
charge by Station Master Foushee
Tuesday morning at the railway sta-

tion. The man, who gave his address
as Revolution, was acting strangely
and when questioned by Mr. Foushee
said that he was hunting for his first
wife, and that so soon as he found
her that he was going to cut himself
in two so that the wives might divide
him. He was carried to the police
station and In his pockets an old
knife, a razor and a bottle of carbolic
acid were found. He was locked up
In the county Jail to await the deci-
sion of what final disposition will be
made of him.

Hungary treats her statesmen Inst

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Salisbury, July 30. Officers Talbert
and Julian In the former's automo-
bile made a record run Tuesday af-
ternoon and as a result caught Frank
Nails, a negro, who is said to be
wanted for a cold blooded murder at
Badln Sunday. Chief Miller and sev-

eral of his men were covering an ex-

cursion train looking for the negro
whom they were informed was going
on that train. Officer Talbert saw him
beard the train after it had left the
station, and going some distance to
his machine he and Officer Julian
beat the train to Spencer and going
through the train got their man.

Stephenson Not Candidate.half as well as England does, allowing

HAYWOOP BROS & WALAFIELD
them 200 pep aunum. Tbey have,
however, a liberal allowance for bonse
rent and can travel first class with sec
ond class tickets. London Tlt-Blt-

Marinette,' Wis.. July 29. Definite
announcement was made today by
Isaac Stephenson, the oldest member
of the United Stntea senate, that he
would not be a candidate for

Senator Stephenson is RS years
did.

Kttping Your Word.
The following quotation from Do

Shuck Nominated. Steamer In Port.French Editor Dies.
Morgan's "When Ghost Meets Ghost"
may help a few to see the moral Issue
more clearly. Mr. Jerry began fee

Art Reed Furniture
We make the cushions out of material of your owr

selection. Tho chairs, rockers and settees are large
roomy and comfortable. Suitable for any room will
match with any furniture.

Burton & Holt

New Tork, July 29. Arrived:
Pennsylvania, Hamburg.bly, "Ton can't do more than keen

Charleston, W. Va., July 2.
Charles A. Shuck, of Wheeling, has
been nominated for congressman at
large by the progressive party of West
Virginia In convention here.

Paris, July J. Adrlen Herhrard,
editor of the Temps since 1870 and
one of ths leading journalists In
Trance, died today at the age of 80.

your word. Mo." Mo, a One old
e priteflgh(er, replies:

'Yes, yon can, Jerry, ton can keep I;your meauln'. And you ca:. do more
than that. Ton can keep to what the
other party thought you meant, when
you know. I know this time. I ain't
In a court o' Justice. Jerry, dodrln'
about, and I know when I'm square by
the feel."

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
EVERYONE knows the value of Quinine, especial, y dur

when Malaria is most prevalent.
Laxative Bromo Quinine (tablets) is a form of Quinine any-
one can take without causing nervousness or ringing in the
head. It is a tonic laxative that removes the cause of Colds,
Coughs, Headache, Feverish and Malarious conditions. '
After reading the accompanying label from the box of

ft mm i

Better Than
Stocks and Bonds

health will pay far hotter dividends. Strength
energy and a keen hrain are hound to succeed

Right food and right living go a long way toward
health. A good 6tart is to avoid heavy, greasy
foods that overheat, and overtax the digestion.

FREE COUPON
Played With Fir Balls.

For many centuries polo, or chnugan.
s It was then called, was a favorite

pastime with Astatic rqlen. A con-
temporary annalist records of Akbnr.
the greatest of Mogul empernra. that
"be plnys at cbaugan on dark nights,
the balls being aet on fire. For the sake
of adding aplendor to the gome his
majesty bat knobs of gold and silver

IDEAL Alfti
PATTERN OUTFIT
TO-DA- Y MAGAZINE

As naalltat remdy for Centhi ssd Colds. Kellevts tfc
Costti ssd also lb feverUh coaditioa ssd Htadacn.

Rich er anally taaoclatd with colds. The second or
third does will ratio tho Cosgh sad Hrsdach sad oil)
smts U howtK well withls I or 10 hosrs. whoa tht cold

Ul h nltorrad. Is treatise coldi H la mr laponaat thai
tho howola shoold booo mil rrtr day. This srasorotlos

era h howtlt rtly oHthoat trtpiaf. ssd sroaon ih
HwrsadslltaoooontlooslosoHos. Dtrmlmi- :- Adalti
two toMote tatt hIMmi asd ahosld b takes Imats--

Laxative Bromo
Quinine, telling
what it does and how
it does it, you can
understand why this
remedy is nsed so
effectively, by so
many 'millions of

xmdied to the cbaugan sticks. If on of! MtJCNTATIC BY
these breaks any player that gets hold
of tbe pieces may keep them." STAN?Grape-Nu-ts Thusday, July 30,' 1914 T

Good Advice.people. Whenever "Tonng man," said the boss, "conn

uwty alter n atyufey'ilt to hod. Boat per-se-

oh uyvalrtwrnrftA Ackm
I t kMiTta howlia opts Imly aaUUb Coagh eed
CaI4 Is raltorad: Ihts Uk sot hall Iat doa lor t lew
47. ChtMroa wh art sot old taoac to iwallow pills, th
hihnt ho hrakrs or rat Is hall d slras la proportlos
teat. To ho sworlooad sot chewed, for fceadoca. Uk
I tablet am I or I how mill rtileard.

you need Quinine,
think of the name
Laxative Bromo

SIX OF THE ABOVE COUPONS ENTITLE EVERY READER
TO THESE TWO GREAT GIFTS

Quinine.elll easooft sfLasattvsl Qalsfs) C1FT No. 1 IDEAL ART PATTERN OUT! 1 1' Containing
, IM'

KewfMl Kmbroktorr nf abarintrty lb bbat Virtir whlrfc.
. rmlml ftil talMt oWJ coat-ao- r than fcnaak of Coniplrl Imo bflbrwtarr Sttarhloa bf Maw D IW,lli rretx-- anwrt

lifrnl Embroidery limp hlrh cnin X nt nlnrArr.
CUT No. MAGAZINE FOR ONK YEAR
. , aionllM tlwnml no ntt Waman1 Joaraal. aaatlad diraH toraIk.i I.T pi,l.l,.lvm ( iMniiw.

"but remember there te Only Una "

"Bromo Qulnino .

To Get The CUlVir.Z, Oall For Tho Full Nmnto

Laizciivo Bromo Quinino
tm rM wohm mvat to mm m mom m out tut

hither and listen.' He approached.
"When yon'va made a mistake forget
It and go on to tbe wit Job. Don't
potter around all day adding a lot of
flnlsulns touches." Louisville- - Courier-Journa- l.

' FarolgMtd.
"I kept my boil and on a string flv

years before 1 consented to marry
him." y

"Wbynolongr .'
"Weil, man see. I waited until I could

see his Way elear Oiianclallyr-Mppln-o- tfs.

.

' "' '' - 'Proof. -

She I don't think yon love me ft
much at yon nsed to do! Il-- Wbt

makes yon tblnk that. dmreatT Pue
foil ar. not half so foollMi aa you

is a scientific food containing great- - nutriment, in
'small bulk, and quickly digested. .

. Made of wheat and barley,-- a little yeast, salt and
,
pure artesian vater that'a all. Grape-Nut- s con-
tains all of the nourishment of the grain, including
the vital mineral phosphates that arc eRVntial to tho
perfect rebuilding of body nnd brain. '

Grape-Kut- s food is ready to serve from the pack-ag- e

healthful, appetizing and satisfying.

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere.

pnn wt in- - , mi ami aan( t ttila OW and itn mmrlrta didfoil 2iZnlJZZi.mZi '.1 r ,0 whtf " T'T'l U..,n Mllft

TrM!T? "" mmAk for r- -r Ua urji Mao f
Outf T..a R1r.lll M I rnl.gti t r -- r. anrl la.lll.f.

-

Sa4 TOOA Y'S MAGAZINE f Oh Yaaa t
SAMS ....'.... .....i'......".'..'..i'..rsnttr .' m ....".."!.
crrr t row.

l usea to no. i DiiBdeipnia LeOgur.
1 '
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